
Mr. Benjamin M. Pettengill
Holley, New York ' ,

,Dear Mr. Pettengill:

September 18, 1957

I trust that you will remember. our correspondence in tho
spring of 1954 about the Deed which your church gaye to
the Convention covering its church and parsonage at
Clarenden.

Since that time the Executive Board of the Convention has
decided that it is in the best interests of all concerned
to deed all such properties back to the local church with

' the provision, however, that ·in case the local society
does not maintain Universalist services then the title
to the property shall revert to the Convention. This

, seemed advisable for several reasons, one being so that
. thi insurance can be more correctly carried by the local

socioty in its own name, etc.

With-this in mind I have prepared a Deed from the Conven-
tion to your Church as per the enclosed cow. Before having
thts executed by the Convention however, I would like to *
have the approval of your Church and I thought that you
might be the one to contact in this respect.

Once I have such approval I will then have it executed
by the Convention and record,d in the Orleans County Clork's

 office without any expense to your Church.

Please let me hear from you when convenient.

,- Very truly yours,

DWB:r

Encl.

DONALD W. BEEBE

Treasurer
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NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALISTS

THE UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

New York State

OFFICE OF TREASURER

The Rev. Donald B. F. Hoyll, D.D.
248 Rockingham Street
Rochest*r 20, New York

Dear Don:

May 23, 1958

At the June, 1957 meeting of the Executive Board a deed
to the Clarendon Society covering their church property.
containing the conditions. theretofore passed by the
Board, was authorized, the Convention holding a full

- 1

fee titl©to the property. I have been in correspondence
'' .' " - -«'wiyi that-church,fincerJune, 1957 and have finally re-

ceived thdir a'pproval to our making of · such deed. Mr.
Earle D. Smith is chairman of'the Board and he writes
that the matter was duly authorized at their arish
meeting on May 4, 195 8..

I have therefore prepared and enclose herewith a deed in
the matter which I would like to have you sign as President
and before a Notary Public. As you will then send the deed
to Howard Gilman to whom I am sending a copy of this letter
he will attest the seal and return it to me for rucording.

After .the deed is recorded I will make a conformed copy
for the Convention records and then send the original

. ' ·recorded-deed-to Mr.-Smith of the Clarenden Church for
safekeeping.

' f

Encl.

C.C. H. Gilman

Very truly yours. 9517 Irl

144£24/2 664*.
DONALD W. BEEBE

. Treasurer

P.S. Please be sure and fill out the' date at the
REv. JosEPH suILIvAN, Th. D.: -.·i,; ' 4 + head · of the Deed.

DWB.113 South Main Street ·  

Alblon '' I

",4



263 Sherwood Avenue
Rochester, New York 14619
March 16, 1964

Reverend Kax A. Coots
Nev Zork Statl Convention of Univereallots
canton, Now York ,

Dear Slr:

I am writing this letter because of a communication wbloh I
received from *r. Lowli Case of thi law firm or Warren, Cas*,
W.ingartner and Yorks located in Rochester, New York. After
talking with Ar. Case on the phone S diseovered that your organ-
nization apparently 18 preparing to dispose of the Univeriallst,r
Church and parlonage at Clarendon. Ne¥ York. Mr. Case states
that you can legally do thist I have no reason to doubt his opinion.
While not coneeding the points I shall proceed upon that ausumption.

This property was turned over to you some time in the 1920' s
if my information and childhood memory are correct. The purpose
of such convoyance as I understand it was toqeep the church,
which 1* 6 1*nd<*rk with *radltion. from pos/lb;ly fallins into
tho hands of peisonh to, ¥hem. tradition 8*4 1*adlarks mean little.
During the eneutinS yedi•D th* church prd#/rty "bas maintained ita
place in the community. For the period from 1946 to approximately
1958 there was substantial religlous and social activity ther*.
*any of us think that in time there may well be a demand for
further use,of the property for religious and social functions.
In any event' we.Are adamant in our position that the property
be maintained as a landmark with tradition. We will fight any
attempt to have it used for other purposes, which to us would bo
sacrllesious. As I view the situation you may agree with this
thinkins, You may disagree, or yod may consider the problem a
troublesome statlitle which you desire to get cleaned up rapidly
with some finanolal gain to your organization.

If you agree with "landmark and traditionn theory. what plan
of action do you propose which is better than the present eltuationl
We have sufficlent means to maintain the property in a good state
of repair during the forseeable future. We have the desire to do 90.

If you do not caro ¥hat hapsens to the property or if your
desire is to realize financial gain from the property, please lot
to know what financial amount will. satisfy you. I can almost
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cuarantee that olther individually or collootivoly a fe¥ of us
will be cled to pay you off to got you off our baoks and put an
end to this uncertalnty. Wo will not allow the property to become
an onion atorace, a blnao hall or to bo uoed in any olullor way,
commorcial or othorvioe. I respectfully roquoot that you tako no
action without keeping.mo informed and diving mo a chanoo, olthor
ao a reprooontative of the trustees or no an individual, to acquire
title to tho property. I an sending a copy of thlo letter to tho
other truatees and to certain 'other interoated poroons. lir. Case
cave ce hlo word that ho would keep =O fully inforood of develop-
ments and that tothing would bo done bohind my bick. I hopo and
truot thst. your attitude lo tho osno. Thlo uncortalnty lo having
a very dioturbing effect upon ooze of the elderly,· lifo-tlmo,
copbors of the church. It must ooze to an end.

I shall have practically no tino before April 15, 1964 to
devote to thooo matters. I have tax work to ikeop ce very busy
until that date. Also I an flying to Florida on Earoh 26. 1964
to look after the interests of 411 rolativcs thoro and, I hope,
to got oome root and relaxation. I ohall appreoloto o written reply
from You before that de,'to to the effect that no movoo will bo
cado before I return. ·. Such a reply will oaco not only gy anxiety
but that of uany other persong. After April 15, 1964 we ean got
down to brans tacks. T hopefully await your reply.

HAS;lv

00

Mr. Paul D. dslth
Rios Elma Ventrooo
tr. Harold E. Hardenbrook
Ers. Herbert G. Ballobul,6
·Reverend Warren Lovojoy /
nroe Earle D. Smith
Er. Lowle Cano
M. Loul o B. Cartwright
Er, 01000 0. Walt

Youro truly,

Harland A. Solth
fenbor of Board of Truotoco
Clarandon Untvoroallot Church
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THIS INDEN}RE; made the /0 day of 44 ' nineteen hundred and flf#y.H,WWght
BETWEEN MIN 'mm: 5201; CON¥ENTI<* 0/ CNIV15*LISTS*. b*¥ta# an BVVD:) St

08 Arsom. Dive. Xen•ori, *,*• 60¥m¥, *- Tork, a r•141•2

*corporation organized under th6 laws of ; th* State of 9- York party of the first part, and

PIEIST FH,#iuiA&15* BOOZirm M &49%*mt 120 5081 nA,ir, *f the tevm
e Clannagn, 021** Conv. 5-30*k. 5 **11:10%*,,06***lon om***4
Und/*,th* 1-* at:thi·Stste of ** /01* I .

.

I. . party of the second part,

WITNESSETH, that the party of the first part, in consideration of «** an) 50 4*r* (*1*00 8*4

no mor*) Dollars,

i ./f
lawful mo'ney-of the"United Stiktek, -

T .

paid, by the par* of the second part does hereby grant and release unto the party of the second part, it*
,

· · · · r- and assigns forever,
-

ST.y, nS, =A 0* PARm 11 #8** **trMAW<in th,i *std *Oun d 5**endon *aa
*IN/Als *I.*10'll:*9*.0/1/,MA*.Ill#ron.Amol'/8 051,4-5.0 -1 0.'
<614 /1**1419 11» 4* 165 **SS-hip-***,r 1®*** (3) 14 +4* 100.000 *al
9i:fltati*eli,d'b*lne *1*,rtla, de*cr*a ** bei the R,*ting gcoss
LUV* *lah /#*4<A,/400 SOU./.bolon*18* to'**14-304/.*2 4•' 2.4//1/ blin '4*VI*6
anK'D:* 10 -1%48 •*sp *rplet/cf *am,*urida**,00,0, P.Ntt :for the .ala
mar*85.112/411 dra .,r* .*E .**44*6* 1195* 480,0 il"Wk<28 *64..nint ¥*11*66
Lot,* a* * B**,F**». 3aaa **110•* ts ¥1*:« **m*11* *6 *1* *02* **t
Come/$ ot th. 1*« Fi"/1/1/kile'la, ¥*11*,1/"%10¥. «16 the:*44.Jecu'*Ill,44 1/:Hit'lk e» **' 113,9,3,/1 1<'041
fl#*.*10** *IU20**,ad for*4$¥* all£(6*1## t#0 0241*0 =3* flf* 11*44, *0*
Sonth·twea** **0*'We*t t*o·¢*al**•m,C;114 -·«heneD-,th flf
*44 4.0/4. *83or* mwah/ /4 #M#*un* i .af# ilmk*; .4/VINorth
4-51*01* dis:NI.* lid t* ehains -id,8-*41* 1110** mod@4*E¥e'*lf*A***
1-dneD* of«0* *** *f 1**R. and bell* 00 0,10*0·Pr-d*..9»n:re#, Dyn*#80* .h a
Fay¥#11 -8 8*=14* 81* Wit•* of' ·th• t«*,of Clued#'te th*J-ni#*, obifir*.42#d,
05*1** of 01*rl,adon *4 Sonth.1,**TV.u*4*r· am#* 4*%*8'4*'14 188** emh**04*ded. xe·r
in th' 02,5..O, COM#ty <1.*'* office '*01210* 10*'1*'Book of:Daddg *04 -191 **, .* '

nis a.*4 1* 01,#ira#44 #pon lihe.-athn *•t laim- the 44 F- *f a.9.*-
par* u211 not =IMI<da.**r,ji*s la: *4* 01*r* *118£**%*11*1113% aa.$1* pv<*zi.**, 47 *
01*rom ah fcar-*4.**th.-cal* 1,"AP'et .ef *111*'1*15:19 i"*ef'<9152&': ti# plied'.*f at* 5'0
ens.cot:** **Ii.*Tort<Ball'not-it#*lf *oaum:* *,1166,.fialm,®a, re, *15**pen,1
01 0/192. 11* 1/97/lu#IMIMI/i:/1,410'.=*14:W//1 vath *11 1&454*/mimm"MU'DI t#MA"r/poli *ttll '*0,1ue/# to /"Al</
1.%,1,2 ·*4*,fRrit *s**,. *obe h*la ta t.u*t xer. the rollowl* *46**I

,

1/:L'.1,15. *5 13/1144 2**21, 1-*li; 1*' 4*her*t*Il,jilepea: *1/ .ala 1%11"liabli' ia $he dll.
01/*impof 498'1&/I#m*dbla Lk"/fa of tly' :04:%/ of 185* *9*'st pare/' . .

0.0*. /*4*.1/le#ZE:51/Im:r losOn* f*** *au 13:*81/1.:Al//t i,1, *:0 11*12*:/4 :r'VI// tllo p,ol:/1/11& *f
th. ..15, 31*mi'ofi to 81*410¤65,. laadettonal *04 dan'%#aml* 3%97#d"la Of th' 9/1#1' Of the
firet' #** m*80, the- ***eblen ef the *=04*11***.hed 00 * *,4, af th* first part.

failid, ** *ply<44® *nolptu *m r**144..t*0* 04 *41* Id =14. PH=18** within
t,-ty,®er* of th* 2*06ip* *t *id pymle**'enly to th* *11*1:S of * 98*4W,alld
auch *n eald to- *# 01-*na00 Dr in *94 plae/ *n *b//101*14 NIA<f 4/* 1* /5/
judiment of *ald hoitt,* Boata d th* Br* 41 the fint Ban, ** *211 b, *d«**Cl.
to de .O.

Pen,th. an** the #*0*8*am *f -14 twint,Te*r• te dippliP =14.p*416*st-•ul· to
th, 41**lon,r/, eancitional ind charitst,1* ¥ork of th* )**ty of'thS\nips*' part.

Thil COM,mleD le .. a#* 601*1-6 * u)* park *f th fl-t. **t. -WHM-t
*47 fte¥10%15 **plleation to *MT Jus&* 41, -C,5 1#1.Uant lk, th* *Uthel,14 end prili'.lons
of empter 186 of *h* 14* 41 1065. 4,0 a**adeS:. nip#*r 806 of the 1-• of 1860: V
08*ter 298 et thi 1-* of 19021 01 Chapter 48 of *1*,1,"* of 1905* b, Chmpler 33 ot .
th# 1-* of 1907 *al by Chapter 231 *f th* I-s *f 1918.
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TOGETHER with the appurtenances and ail the estate and rights of the party of the first part in and to
said premises. -

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted unto the part y. of the second part, ***
lacce"*075 and assigns forever.

AND the party of the first part covenants that it has not done or suffered anything whereby the said premises
have been incumbered in any way whatever.

The grantor, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law; covenants that the grantor will receive the consid-
eration for. this conveyance and will hold the right to receive such codsideratiod as a trust fund to be applied first for
the purpose of paying the costof the improvement·and that the grantor will apply the same first'to the payment of the
cost of the improvement before using any part of·the total of the samefor any other purpo'se.

IN WrrNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has cauidd its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed, and
these presents to be signed by its duly authorized omeer * the day and year first above written.

In presence of:
, fl 5- To* 56*ts Con¥en*ler<**' Ualver**11*ts

By693)-al U B .*7 .Hey"l-- - -
Attest  *, 2 -1

t. t

918 £4 4 Ed, 3 -4 1 1 »+8, ·
Ses**44*Y

STATE OF *61, lorie/ . COUNTY OF ss.:

On the /0 day of Ju b e. 19#8 before me came DONALD B. F. HOYT
to me known, who, being by me duly sworn, did -depose and say that he resides in 248 .Rockingham Street,

'· ·. . . Rochester,:, New York .

that · he ia the P24¥*Ment . of  5-ev 10* Stste *spo*#14, 4 114246Phid<15*56
the corporation described in, and which. executed, the foregoing instrument; that he knows the sal of said·corpora-
tion; that the seal afxed to saidinstrument is siich corporate seal; tliat it was so amxed.by:6rder of the-INfliN.511
**eal*lve Bonta of said corporation; and that he signed h **,·name thereto by like·order.
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fIH]03 INDENTUE,\nade the /0 - day of *,Le , nineteen hundred and fift=nrxeight
.

 BETWEEN tIEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERRALISTS. having an office at
373 Argonne Drive, Kenmore, Erie County, New York, a. religious

scorporation organizEd under the laws of the State of New York party.of the irst part, and

FIRST S**REALIST SOCISTY OF CLARENDON AND SOUTII· MURRAY, -of thetown
of Clarendon, Orleans County, New York, a religious corporation organized
under'the laws' of ' the State- of New York

. part# of the second part,

WITNESSETH, that the party of the rst part, in consideration of one and"no· more ($1.06 and

Dollars,no gore)

lawful money of the United States,

paid by the party ·of the second part does hereby grant and release untot}le party 'of the second part, its

suciessgrs                . . and a;signs forever,

ILL TBAT -*A bR **fS-OF .LfeiD* *il#ate, in,the. said.to46ff Clarend*n.8511
known tand Alating**ed.as parlks Of<Loteemutibe*d 0*e-tholarea thi*ty#.twraaa .one
.hun*ed fl*ty-fl*<. (,ISS. and 155)» -18:Td*nalit#'.*Aber Three-'(-31. la: tie 104.006 ecre
16*nee**cat *rae#,&*dEbah#<, more paitiqult,rly.deacribed.aEE**indth*,Meeting Houde
Lot #44*Sch the*#***ng'Sottee bel*B**ag $* sair#04*4 -ha*red,ently'te@n- arected,
8*d 46<ch-is,lingwn o# *18*P« or -pidt fof' a Sitr,¢@,*ikae-Syllot,e#h, If#Stt jfor>the »said

. .. Bld,redde..Parwdl-6 . Of. 1£.$4**fof'*14 46**<*1*5% abeve.*ehtiohea into>Elne Villab

. . Lots.,ias:-16*·A*be* Fi-*At:Laoij*Add *aff**16* *DS¥,16:c 0*ginallig#at: the iyor* West
-Con* *f the *ast:8**10*ed:-¥$11.404 I,0*.-»*th*ed 'run**#18**4*-0*,»th» Barre, Road

r flf#%61#t''&**ree* 4nd,f#6*$*f*ve ®imatOkE,4***b.-abkIA#*tand flf*31ilks:"thdke
:, Sout* 'twenty-44*_ a,g****01* ]two 'ch*'an¢Stw*ty*five"11*6:. i'the*ce- norta **fl-

*151* degrees,*4*****five.mlmlteelliest» *90.eSe;ins atia/flf*'**riks: 4*40*j* North
tw*t/siz' des<«*4*st:.twd„dhains]emal&****¥*.Uasi:·66*tidi;10* firty@six ·
*ind*dths: of antat*e. of ·»10»4 and bleing*e »38*ine prijmlibea.-con**e*'by.TEldredge
F*411 6422***1*,--hlativifer of,st*6 .to«·p#,61*.rendan -to*e]71*55 tal¥draail»t
Soct¥*.yof.91*rd*dg*,*8250#02#rt*·**ir·,1#e«*d#tdaillie.11*;:r¢837,*:an*,jijecorded
iln. the,-OF**a*.Colm*y.me*tssoffice;Ma®®318,·16/9-'446Book *flle#* No.„17'natj.'.13

TS** de#a 14»eediitaa *p4. 64 r diddi#16£Itbst,i-.. ke,*e. *Ji.per* .4.f·«tlis {*4.«ona -
p.art **all 40* **in#41*„#e**1968 41:Ithe, Chu*ch'tilll*lt® 44**#gion'th*,p:iags; *, a
cle:¢**)*' i€'fe;10?#*%* *Se-*ald Raft*:6**fei*.*#]t-p ***i for"th#2**Ab# *f"Ir *Wo '
conse.out,414..ye*a.f *r.51*11 2*0*'itself, *bnt**6'.* 4*k# 3/;11651*.'**-a- 11*461,10*
of'time. *the premle'esOk6Eebr*iw*e*'with·,ail ·lapro¥smeat**Sere6a. *all, '*ver„to sala
party of«the 'first part, to be held in trint:-f#r. the *611***nt #n**6«fies : r

1'

F.1*84 To=ma***e.-*11. imame, or otherwise.dispoae 6/ said premises in the dis-.
eretion « the Ekeenti* Board"0Ethe party of the first part:

Secqnd, To *ply ao# incbme fiem.*aid plemises, or 8*V. income Dom the proceeds of
the sale jhereof,- to missionary, edacational and charitable purposes of the party of the
first pa84 under the At#action of the Executive Board of said part@p of the first part.

Third. To apply ttle=princlpal sum realized from any sale of said premises within-
twenty years of the receipt of said premises only to the' building of a Universalist
Church in· said town of Clarenden or 'in some place in the vicinity thereof when in the
judgment of said Exemtive Board of the party of the flrot part, it shall be adviemble
to do so.

Fourth. After the expiration of said twenty years to apply sald principal eula to
the missionary, educational and charitable work of the party of the first part.

,

This conveyance is made and delivered by the party of the first part herein without
any previous application tB any Judge or· Court pitrsuant to the authority and provt·sions ,
of· Chapter 188 of the Laws of 1862, as amended by Chapter 356 of the Laws of 1880. by ;
Chapter 398 of the Laws of 1902, by Chapter 48 of the Laws of 1905, by Chapter 33 of
the Laws of 1907 and by Chapter 231 of the Laws of 1918.
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TOGETHER with the appurtenances and ail the estate and rights of the party of the first part in and to
said premises.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted unto the party of the second part, Sts
Saccessors and assigns forever.

AND the party of the first part covenants that it has not done or suffered anything whereby the said premises
have been incumbered in any way whatever. .

The grantor, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law,,covenants that the grantor will receive the consid· 
eration for this conveyance and will hold the right to receive such consideration as a trust fund to be applied first for
the purpose of paying the cost of the improvement and that the grantor will apply the same first to the payment of the
cost of the improvement before using any part of the total of thesame for any other purpose.

IN WrrNESS WHEREOF, the party of the first pt has daused S'Toi porati-sdal tEBE-hdreunto affixed; and -
these presents to be signed by its duly authorized omcer e the day and year first above written.

In presence of:

Attest

New York State Convention -of Universalists

BY , . 4-

President

., Seereliare· „ ,
STATE OF New York .     COUNTY OF . . SE.:

On the . day of ' ' -1958 before.me came DONALD B. F. HOYT -
to me known, who:,being.by me duly syorn, did depose and say that he resides in 248 ,Rockingham Street,

Rochester, New 'York

that he is the : .President of New York State Conv*mtion of *alven*Li]*** .:
the corporation described in, and which executed, the foregoing instrument; that · he knows the seal of said:corpora-
tion;· that the' seal afuxed· to said instrument is such corporate seal; that it was so' affixed byorder' of the 1101.9408*.
Executive Board of said c6rporation; and that he sighed h'i*. riame thereto by like order..
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